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SIGNIFICANCE OF REHEAT CRACKS TO THE INTEGRITY 
OF PRESSURE VESSELS FOR LIGHT-WATER REACTORS 

P. A. Canontco 

ABSTRACT 

Reheat cracks a maty M u k x < k w U m as macro*, unit defects, which ate centimeters•->•« and 
deep, and arc detectable by die — I nun* m m iim examination »NDE) procc natcj or as micro* ;opa. 
p a n boaadary deimhtrieni (GM» thai are birond the bawl of detection by commercial 2IDE 
proccdarcs. Yin* report has concentrated oa Ac ijgnifiiaau of the nucrosrupit cracks mil may t o 
aadetecled. The prooabmty thai CM> t o i l ia the bcat-alTccttd w a n (HAZl of weldmcnts of pres
sure vesad siecb b high: partkafarty ia SA 501 Clan 2 WCMBKMS. 

The GIO reside m the coarw graned regjea of the HAZ. The amovstractarc of dm icpo* Mad* 
to be a wnmtitd numaatc or lover baiaiw. a stractarc who* franarc toaghaess B superior o tin' 
i f a Usher itmpcratore transformation prodnct tapper bamite and pearlmt-fcrrac aejErcgaK). Farther, 
that fegma jhtald !>* less tcasiim to irradiation embritdemrnt. Towfhaess <tiu for lias rcg>>a in 
either the •Biiuaamd or irradiated tunditiaa are sparse; however, to* data that arc :*aaetle 
indicate that da* area is japuiur at luaghmii to that of die base metal. 

A sample of the HAZ froai tte pMoagabuii wildmint from dw Heavy Sectk* Sleet TcdMoiogy 
program inKrmcdiatc Test Vessel (ITV) No. 4 was examined by die Sttatikbe Mster^nifaarnmialt 
(MPA). They reported GID 5 mm (0.2 ia.) long. Tins prompted an exammatna nf die HAZ fr-jm the 
ITV vessel thai had been tested 10 famae at 24*C (75*F)- Daring taxing, the repot of die wcM which 
contained the Haw that mutated the fadare was strained up to 0.5*. A mctaltographic examination of 
this region of the w«lament revealed GBD. bat none of the JHC reported by the MPA. Farther, there 
was no evidence that the GBD had extended as a conseanence of the tests. Fracture toaghaess ttsts 
were made nf the HA/ of weld* from ITV-4. The efccirnMcam wehJine irfocedure. which permits 
tw»te acmtMe ««»•»; t* the tiiwk. m* »«n» I iwiHi,- imtghneM values in excess of 220 MPs -Jm (200 
k%i>^(.>weiei)bt»M«crfu» l*"t (If I ) 

(In (he l « « «f >iw meMhngkat 'mftttmjlHUi available for mxrosttactar.-* similar to '..me it '!>e 
coarx-graincd region uf the HAZ as well as on the basis of experimental <iau (a&MitiTd.'v pa.it), it 
can be assumed that the GBD that exist in these steel, are not detrrmci.uJ to !hr> inKgti v j f the 
nvclear pressure vesseb. This position on the agnifica.icc of reheat cracks is premised to 4 te>.- extent 
on ca-camstantial evidence. Additional fractare toaghness tests of actual wctfroeais v̂ oak* :cnC consi
derable support to this tutnJaijoa. 

INTRODUCTION 

The pressure vessels used as the primary containment for light-water nuclear po -vr plants are fabricated 
from thick-walled plate or forgings by welding. Figure 1 provides a schematic At* indicating the various 
components that arc joined together to produce a large pressure vessel. Figure lis* photograph of a vessel 
being prepared for hydrostatic testing prior to shipment. This vessel was fabricate' for the Oyster Creek 
nuclear power plant. The main course sections in Fig. I are constructed from plate or forgings. Figure I 
depicts the procedure used when plate is employed. Tne individually formed ofa'es (usually 3) are joined 
longitudinally by welding to provide a single course. If forgings are used, a course is manufactured by 
ring rolling or press forging (over a mandrel) a single ingot of steel. This procedure eliminates the need for 
longitudinal weld warns. 

1 
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Fig. 2. Completed reactor tend prepared for Ike hydrofCatk lest. 

Welding can be done by any one of a number of processes but the submerged arc (SA) and shielded-
metal arc (SMA) welding process are most commonly used because they cost less. The SA weld is a high 
deposition rate process that can be automated. Prior to welding the base metals are prepared by machining 
a proper weld joint which is nondestructively examined to usure its soundness. Welding is done with a 
multipass technique. Approximately iOO passes may be used to complete a weld between two thick [150 to 
300 mm (6 to 12 in.)] plates or forgings. The filler metal and fluxes are selected for thei* compatability 
witn the base metal. Frequently, the deposited weld metal is nearly identical to that of the pressure vessel 
steel except for its carbon content; the carbon contents are usually limited to about 0.12%. The carbon 
content is controlled because of its detrimental effect on toughness.1 Figure 3 illustrates the effect of 
carbon content on toughness. 

The welding operation melts botti the filler nv-tal and the base me lab being joined The deposited weid 
metal has a chemical composition that is a result of the mixture of the filler metal and the base metal. The 

!. J. A. Rineboll and W. J. Harris Jr , "Kffccl of Alloying Klcmenls on Notch Toughness or Pcarlilr; Steels". Trans. 
Amtr. Soc. Metals. 43,1175 -1214 (1951). 
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amount of mixing or dilution that occurs is a function of the welding procrdure and joint design and will 
vary throughout the weld. The area immediately adjacent to the weld deposit undergoes a thermal excur
sion up to its melting poiT (approximately 1593°C (2900* F)). This region of the base metal which is 
metallurgically affected by the welding process is referred to as the heat-affected zone (HAZ). The base 
metal is heated to maximum temperatures that range from tha; of the preheat temperature [approximately 
I49-260°C (300-500°Frt to the melting point of the steel. A schematic representation1 of the influence 
of the thermal excursion on the microstructurc of the base metal is provided in Fig. 4. Over a short distance 
the base metal is exposed to nearly every ferrous heat-treatment cycle possible for that steel composition. 
The weldment area of concern in this report is limited to the region of the HAZ that is immediately 
adjacent to the fusion line, which is the line of demarcation between the metal heated just above its melting 
poirt and that which did not melt. This region has been heated to just below the melting point of the steel. 
During welding this region has been transformed to austenite (a face-centered cubic-crystal structure), and 
the austenite grains have grown large. An example of a coarse-grained austenitic mi .restructure that can 
exist in this region of the HAZ is shown in Fig. 5. 

Attention has been directed to this region of a weldment in recent years due to the detection of cracks 
in the boundaries between these coarse grains. The first instance, and the one which received the most 
attention, was related to the presence of cracks in the base metal HAZ beneath the stainless steel overlay 
that protects against corrosion in pressure vessels for light water nuclear reactors. Thae ciacks were found 

2. Charlotte Wcaran cJ., "Fundamentals for WcMing," p. 135 in Welding Htndbook. 7th ed, vol |, American Wetting 
Society, Miami, Florida, 1976. 
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two diicfc plate* j f A S3) Gmde • Clan I Meet. The bottom of the montage is weld metal, and the top is the 
coarse-grained austenite reiiun of the HAZ. (The mkroiUucturc » tempered martensile.) 
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after postwdd heat treatment and were attributed to a number of factors including (a) the composition of 
the base natal (SA 508 Class 2 is much more susceptible than SA 533 Grade B Class I): (b) the overlay 
wekfng procedure (high heat-input single-pass welds are more susceptible than low heat-input multipass 
welds); and (c) die liquation of low melting point constituents (these serve as stress intensifiers during the 
stress-relief treatment). The sensitivity of these underdad regions to cracking has been referred to as creep 
embrittlement or stress-relief cracking. This aspect of reheat cracking has received a good deal of attention. 
Investigations1 ~ 7 by commercial organizations both in the United States and abroad assessed the signifi
cance of these underdid cracks. Lontnz and Luginbuhl1 concluded that increased susceptibility was noted 
in those steels that contained higher quantities of such ekrnenJs as chromium, molybdenum and vanadium 
and indicated that the cracking could be minimized (and possibly eliminated) with improved cladding 
procedures. H. Nakamura4 established an equation, based on extensive tests with low-alloy high-strength 
structural steels, that predicts crack sensitivity based on the main alloying elements: 

AG=%Cr + 3 3(%Mo]+8 1 [%V]-2 (1) 

A positive AG value indicates that a steel b sensitive to reheat cracking. Ayres et al. s did an extensive 
assessment of the significance of the underdad cracks on the integrity of thick-walled pressure vessels, and 
conduded that the underdad cracks have no detrimental effeci on these vessels under all operating condi
tions expected during the design life of the pressure vessel. Finally, the most comprehensive report con
cerning the status of the underdad cracks was prepared by Vinckkr and Pensr >r the Pressure Vessd 
Research Committee of the welding Research Council. The conclusions of these in-, .gatkms were (I) that 
underciad cracks did occur, (2) that their presence could be minimized, and (3) that they were of no 
significance in regard to the integrity of the pressure vessels in which they were found. 

About the same time that the underciad cracks were brought to the attention of the technical com
munity, the presence of reheat cracks in butt wdds was reported. Thb phenomenon was first brought to 
the attention of the Heavy Section Steel Technology (HSST) program by Professor Karl Kussmaul at ihe 
Sixth Annual HSST Information meeting in 1972. These cracks manifest themselves in the coarse-grained 
region of the HAZ of the longitudinal and circumferential welds in reactor pressure vessels. Prof. Kussmaul 
reported7 the presence of such cracks in a German forging grade of steel with a designated composition of 
22NiMoCr37, the counterpart of SA 508 Gass 2. This report will consider the significance of reheat cracks 
in butt welds on the integrity of pressure vessels for light water reactors. 

INVESTIGATIONS OF REHEAT CRACKS 

Reheat cracks can manifest themselves as microscopic grain boundary decohesions (Fig. 6) and as large 
macrocracks. An example of an extremely large stress-relief crack is represented by the defect responsible 

3. M. Lorenz and P. Luginbuhl. "Stress Relief Cracking in Overlay-Welded Components for Nuclear Reactor Pressure 
Vessels of a HeatBesistani Structural Steel," pp. 51 -60 in Sutler Technical Review. Sulzer Research No. 1974. SuUer 
Brothers, Ltd.. Cli-8401, Wimerhur, Switzerland (1974). 

4. H. Nakamura, T. Naiki, and H. Ofcabayashi, Stress-Relief Cracking in Heat-Affected Zonr, International Institute 
of Welding Commission Document No. 9-648-69. 

5. P. S. Ayres et al.. Study of Intergranular Separations in Low-Alloy Steel Heat-Affected Zones Under Austenitic 
Stainless Steel Weld Cladding, Babcock and Wilcox Report 10013 (December 1SH). 

6. A. Vinckier and A. Pense, "A Review of Underciad Cracking in Pressure Vessel Component;," Welding Research 
Council Bulletin No. 197 (August 1974). 

7. K. Kussmaul and D. Sturm, "Research Activities at MP A, Stuttgart in the field of Nuclear Pressure Vessel 
Technology: Materials-Welding Safety," paper presented at the Sixth Annual Infoimation Meeting of the Heavy Section 
Steel Technology Program, Oak Midge National Laboratory. April 25-26,1972. 
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f g . 6 . fa ulumiiiugiajh of an area of the hcat-eflccred rone in mediately adjecent to The faaon line in a mmyfc ft— 
ITV-4. The "cracks" are inierpamdar and reside in the base metal. They are referred lo in (he text as train boundary 
decohesiom (GBD). The cracks arc about 0.152 mm (0.006 m.) Ion;. 

for the failure of the Cbckenzie Vessel in England during proof testing.* That flaw was approximately 33 JO 

cm (13 in.) long and 9 cm (3 J4 in:) deep in a pressure vessel whose wall was 14 cm (5 \ « in.) thick. 

The most extensive examination of commercial weldments has been undertaken by the Staatliche 

Materialpriifungsanstalt (MPA) at the University of Stuttgart in the Federal Republic of Germany. This 

work has been reported at various meeting and in numerous publications by Prof. K. Kussmaul and his 

colleagues.* ~ ' a The MPA has conducted extensive metallographic studies of the HAZ of commercial 

wetdmenis of various grades of steel. Many of the steels investigated by the MPA are not applicable to this 

report because they are not employed for Class 1 nuclear pressure vessels. Of all the steeb investigated by 

the MPA, only the 22NiMoCr37 and the 20MnMoNiSS steels are similar to the pressure vessel steeb 

employed in the fabrication of nuclear pressure vessels in the united States. The two German grades are 

8. jouth of Scotland Electricity Board, Report on the Brink Fractur* of a Ifigh-Presture Boiler Drum at Coekenxie 
Power Station Scotland (January 19*7). 

9. K. Kiissmaul and J. F.waM. "Problem! From the Standpoint of the Manufacturer, Operator, and Inspector." 
presented at Symp. Applied Fracture Mech.. Technical Inspection Society. Rheinland. Bad Neurnahr, Republic of West 
Germany. March 15-16. 1976. 

10. K. Kussmaul and F. Krageloh, formation. Significance end Evaluation of Welding Defects in Pressure Vessels. 
Report from Staatlkhe Materialpriifuncsansialt (MPA). University of Stuttgart. Stuttgart. Republic of West Germany. 
1971. 

11. J. F.wald and K. Kussmaul, "Investigation of the Propeiiies of the Heat-Affected Zone." paper presented at 
CECSF.A Experts C"oup on Mechanical and Material Problems Relating to the Safety Aspects of Steel Components in 
Nuclear Fewer Plants, Specialists Sessions, Stuttgart. West Germany (March 1976). 

12. O. K'llerman et al.. "Considerations Abmi' the Reliability of Nuclear Pressure V'ucls Staius and Research 
Planning." Part II Design and Analysis, pp. 25 3*. Part III Discuwion, pp. 112 13 in Proc. 2nd Int. Conf. Pressure Vessel 
Tcchnol.. San Antonio, Texas, October I -4,1973. 
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nearly identical to SA 508 Class 2 and SA 533 Grade B Class I. respectively. The cheroot a*»ejosi;»oal 
limits for these steels is provided in Table I. The SA 50$ Cbss 2 steel is considerably more sensitive to 
reheat cracking than the SA 533 Grade B. This difference in sensitivity was particularly noted in the 
imuValjd crack studies.1 •* These observations substantiate the prediction of sensitivity based on the 
?*akamifca equation (Eq. I ). Applying this eqvation to coronal compositions for SA 533 Grade B steel 
( 0 2 K C. I J5% Mn. 0.55* Mo. 0.60% Ni) and SA 50S Class 2 steel (0.22% C. 0.75% Mn. 0J5% Cr. 0.65% 
Mo, 0.7O", NI and 0.03% V) provides Oii values of -0.19 and «0.74 respectively. The MPA studies have 
concentrated on the 22KMoCr37 for?.* steel (similar toSA 50t Class 2) because it is more susceptible to 

The MPA has shown through an extensive mctallographic examination of the HAZ of 22N:MoCr37 
welds that reheat cracks do exist. They attribute the cracks to the resolution of the metallic (chromium, 
molybdenum, vanadium) carbides as a consequence of die exposure of the base metal adjacent to the fusion 
line to temperatures near the melting point of the steel. Vindoer'* described the mechanism for stress 
relief cracking as follows: 

Altkongli ike nccfcaiMn of stress retirf cTaclune is n>i cowpfctcty ywdentood. il n mm gtneraBy 
accepted that e n e b forM as a mai l of relaxation strains excecdow, the dnctiniy of the HAZ or weld 
melal. According lo the existing theories of reheat cracking, carbides ( n r n t n i . m»tybi»nHnn.<fcto-
mmm.ttc.)Mtt&tnmtovjt*ltonmtiKHAZ<mbc*iuitmrrniwn<x«<4i l2lWC »2I9Z*F) The* 
d e m e n t s reprccipitate as carbides MI the l a t l k r strneiurc oaring reheating and stiffen t ' e grain 
interiors. The plastic creep jframs concentrate al the grain fcoondarKs. and the p a i n boundjry dntinr 
leads l o wedge and cavitation tracking. 

In 1972 when Prof. Kussmaui reported7 the detection of rehe?; cracks in steels similar to those 
employed in the United States for the fabrication of nuclear pressure vessels, the HSST program undertook 
an examination of the HAZ of welds. The samples selected were SA welds between plates of A 533 Grade B 
Class I steel. Samples were obtained parallel to the direction of welding. The specimens which measured 2.5 
by 7.5 cm (1.0 by 3.0 in.) we.e progressively polished from the base metal toward the weld metal. Figure 7 
consists of two montages made of the HAZ in which there was no evidence of reheat cracking. (Figure 5 
contains photomicrographs taken during this examination.) The method of sectioning the weid is shown in 

13 . A. Vinckier. ' T h e Assessment o f the Sdwxpiibi l t ty i«> Reheat Cravkine of Pressure Vessel Steels ." in UuijdscHrifl. 
reprinted in Rente de h Soudure So. I, 1973. 
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Fig. 7. Example of the sectioning procedure used in the investigation of a submerged-arc weldmtal between two A 
533 Grade B Class I plates. Pie photomicrograph in the upper right hand corner shows the surface being examined during 
one of the intermediate stages of polishing. The vertical and horizontal montages show typical mkrostructures observed 
during the meta!lograpliic examination. No reheat cracks were observed in this specimen. 
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the sketch in the upper right hand comer of Fig. 7. A number of areas were examined, but no evidence of 
GBD was fourid. This work was stopped in 1973. 

In September 1974 it was reported to the HSS7 program office that the MPA had examined a sample of 
the weldinent from the prolongation of Intermediate Test Vessel (iTV) No. 4 and found "lite worst case of 
mkrocracking that they had observed to date." The ITV-4 t*sts are described by R. H. Bryan et a l . 1 4 The 
longesi cracks were approximately S mm (0.2 in.) long. Further, incidence ot occurrence was high. This 
prompted the examination of the HAZ of 17 V-4 

It was learned 1 5 that the MPA had found the cracks near the 3/4t location in the weldment. This is the 
root region of the douMe-J weld joint design used in welding ITV4. To facilitate our examination we 
selected precracked Charpy (PCC) archive samples of tests that were conducted on the weld metal at the 
same location in the ITV4 prolongation. The PCC sample had been tested at 93CC (200°F) and exhibited a 
shear failure as a consequence of being tested at this temperature. The specimen exhibited a weld metal 
toughness of 193 MPa Vm (176 ksi VuT) at the test temperature. The first indications of grain boundary 
decohesions were those shown in Fig. o. Tht two GBD appeared to be "filled" even at magnifications of 

14. R. H. Bry.n ct al.. Test of 6-hxch-Thick Pressure Vessels. Series 2: Intermediate Test Vessels V-3. V-4 and V-6. 
ORNL/TM-5059 (November 1975) 

15. D. A. Canunico, Oak R-dyc National Laboratory. October 1974. 

Fig. 8. Photomicrographs of grain boundary decohoiow. The "cracks" appeared to be "filled." Scanning-electron 
microscopy procedures were required to confirm that tho indications in the photomicrographs were indeed "cracks." 
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1000X. A scanning-electron microscopy (SEM) study at 3O0OX confirmed that these were GBD. The 
metailographic examination was continued and additional GBD were observed. These later GBD were more 
easily resolved. Figure 9 contains two photomicrographs of the same area at increasing magnifications. Note 
the greater number cf GBD that are evident when the magnification is increased from 100 to 200X. Etching 
appears to emphasize the presence of cracks (Fig. 10). The two photomicrographs are of the same location. 

In addition to the metallographic examination of archive PCC specimens from the ITV-4 prolongation, 
researciiers visited the MPA. Portions of the summary of the trip report1* that are pertinent to the MPA 
visit are as follows: 

The Staathche Matcrialprofungsanstah (MPA) has metaUographicatty characterized the heat-
affected zone (HAZ) of 80 production qualification wddments of 22NiMoCr37 sted (German designa
tion for a steel similar in composition to ASTM A SOS Class 2). These wddments covered a broad 
spectrum of welding processes and procedures. Approximately 20 of these welds contained cracks up 
to 0.50 mm lone. 

The intent of the MPA program is to establish qualification standards, which the Germar. Reactor 
Safety Board wil impose on ncdear pressure vessel fabricators. These standards wil include extensive 
metallographic examinations of the qualification wefdments. These destructive examinations will be in 
addition to the usual nondestructive and mechanical property tests currently imposed on the fabrica
tors. 

The results from the MPA examination of the production quali' cation wddments is not cause for 
alarm. The cracks (about 0.S mm in length) in themselves ire not significant. Currently, there is no 
basis -or suggesting a reduction in the service life of any unit (nor do I personally forsee such a 
conclusion.). 

16. D. A. Canonko. personal communication, January 8, I97S. 

T.IMS74 

Fig. 9. Photomicrographs of the same area that in shown in Fig. 8. Note that the "cracks" are more easily discerned at 
the higher magnification. 

h i ,«J 
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Fig. 10. Effect of etching on tfte resolution of die reheat cncb m die coaoc-graisxd region of die beat-affected zomt 
of reactor uminu vessel steels. 

The MPA is reducing its efforts in metailojcraphic examination and is emphasizing tlie characteriza
tion of the mechanical properties of the weldment HAZ through the use of simulated thermal cycles 
imposed on wse metal materials. Specimen blanks are heated to I3O0*C and quenched to simulate the 
HAZ near the fusion line in a heavy section weldment. The specimens arc subsequently exposed to 
elevaed temperatures (usually 610*C) under loads designed to provide various levels of creep in a 
constant period of time. This thermal-mechanical treatment is intended to simulate a stress-relief 
treatmer" on the coarse-grained HAZ. The specimens are then tens Je tcs'ed a! 320*C to determine the 
influence of the thermal-mechanical treatment on the properties of these region-. 

In addition to this work, the MPA has proposed a $1.2 million research program aimed at perfect
ing the application oi current state-of-tbs-art nondestructive examination techniques to assure that 
insignificant discontinuities in the region of the HAZ are no: masking larger cracks. 

The MPA studies are primarily on forging materials. However, some work has boen done on plates, 
and no sensitivity toward cracking has been found for ASTM A 533 Grade B Oass I steel. This 
resistance to cracking exhibited by the ASTM A 533 Grade B Class I steel was also true in the 
extensive underdid cracking study conducted under the auspices of the Pressure Vessel Research 
Committee. 

The quality of the studios under way at the MPA is excellent. It has an exceptionally well-
equipped facility staffed by qualified personnel. Its goal, to assure the integrity of the nuclear pressure 
vessel over its entire lifetime, is commendable. I would recommend that the U.S.A. cooperate with the 
German researchers in this effort. Although not a novel observation. MPA did finJ a high incidence of 
cracking in the HAZ of the production weldments. These small cracks are not significant unless (hey 
serve as the cause of an accelerated damage mechanism. For example it is pos-.ible that the subcritical 
crack growth rate, da/dN, could be more rapid in this region for a given sires-, intensity variation. &K. 
due to the link-up of the individual '.mall cracks. Also the absence of cracks in the HAZ does not 
assure a tough weldmcnf. It is possible that an excessively coarse-grained HAZ is a region of inferior 
toughness. 

It would be beneficial for the U.S.A. to embark on a similar examination of welds produced in our 
country. The goal of this study should be to establish the character of (he HAZ; w» must determine 
the toughness of the weldmint under conditions of service that can affect material properties. 

Y I1JIOO 
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On November 14, 1974, a meeting was held between representatives of Westinghouse Electric 
Company, MPA, and ORNL (represented by Professor A. W. Pense. Consultant, and myself) to discuss 
the results of a metalographic examination o' an ASTM A SOS Class 2 weidment provided MPA by 
Westinghouse Research Laboratories - Europe (WRL-E). The weidment is from the prolongation f'otn 
Heavy Section Steel Technology (HSSD program Intermediate Test Vessri 4 UTV-4>. The MPA round 
extensjue cracking in the root r??:s= af l is iampic. The cracks were up to 5 mm long. 10 times larger 
than any that MPA had previously seen in its examination of productkm qualification vreldments. The 
cracks were in the HAZ (adjacent to the fusion line) in regions where the grain size was near ASTM 
No. I. This grain size, although extremely coarse, is within the range of sizes observed by MPA (but 
near the lower 1S% of the spectrum). Previously WRL-E had examined the upper portion of one half 
of the weidment (it was sectioned longitudinally through the weld) and had not found any indications: 
this was trie even after WRL-E had btnt the polished specimens and reexamined them fot cracks. 
When WRL-E investigators learned of the results of the MPA examination, they examined specimens 
from near the root region of their half of the weld and found ho' cracks up to 4 mm long. When 
ORNL learned of these results we examined broken Charpy V-notch specimens from the root of ITV-4 
and found a few grain boundary dccohcs>ons (we required1 100 to 1000X magnification to ascertain 
that they were indeed cracks). 

The MPA observed that the chemical analysis of the ASTM A 508 Class 2 forging steel is such that 
this steel is more sensitive to stress-relief cracking than the similar German grade. Further, the heat of 
steel used in the fabrication of ITV-4 is near the upper lirr.i; of the a'lowablc chemical composition 
limits in the ASTM specification. This specimen exhibited the worst cracks that MPA had observed to 
date. It must be emphasized that the sample « - ; from the ITV-4 prolongation. If indeed the sample 
dots represent the ITV-4 vessel, then we can unequivocaUy state that it withstood a stress nearly 3 
times the desrn stress at 75" T. This fact docs imply that a significant toughness exists in this region 

The ITV-4 was tested at 24°C (75°F), and the vessel underwent a strain of 0.11% at the outside surface 
180° away from the flaw during testing. In the vicinity of the flaw, the weld metal underwent a strain of 
0.5% in the circumferential direction. Failure occurred when the internal pressure of the vessel reached 
187.7 MPa (26,500 psi), a value approximately 3 times higher than that allowed by the design rules of 
Section HI of the ASME Code (Fig. 11). 

Fig. 11. View of Intermediate Test Vessel No. 4 with small steel model tested under the same conditions. The vcwl 
was tested at 24° C (75° F). Failure initiated from a flaw in i!;e ccntet of the lon.-tfulinal stibmcrjtcd-.irc weld. The wcid in 
(he vicinity of the flaw was strained up to 0.5%. 
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The vessel contained two fatigue-sharpened flaws, each approximately 21 cm long and 7.5 cm deep 
(8.2S in. and 3.0 in.). Failure initiated at the flaw located in the weld .n.tal. The crack propagated in the 
we!d metal and terminated in the lower head and at the bolt holes in the upper region. There was no 
evidence that the crack ran out of the "eld metai into the HAZ. 

The ITV-4 vessel presented an excellent opportunity to investigate 3 weldment that not only indicated a 
susceptibility to reheat cracks - the Nakamura number for the heat of stetl from which ITV-4 was 
fabricated*7 is near 0.85 - but there was evidence (from its prolongation) that it did indeed contain reheat 
cracks. To facilitate the examination of the HAZ of ITV-4 t"- fracture surfaces were removed from the 
vessel (Fig. 12). The surfaces, approximately 1.67 m (5 Vt ft) in length, were sectioned as indicated in Fig. 
12. The examination of the HAZ was made in the vicinit, A the flaw. A typical section through the 
fracture in ITV-4 is shown in Fig. 13. The irregularity of the HAZ and the individual weld passes are evident 
in the macrophotograph. 

Specimens approximately 5 cm by 10 cm (2 in. by 4 in.) were reaioved parallel to the fusion line for 
metallographic examinations. These were reduced by sawing and grinding to a thickness of approximately 
12 mm (0.5 in), and the samples were ultrasonically tested. Indications were found in three areas. These 
areas were given more attention during the metallographic examination. Microscopic defects were found 
during the metallographic study, but only in a few locations. Figure 14 contains photomicrographs repre
sentative of the defects that were observed. Incipient melting defects, lack of fusion, and GBD were found 
in the HAZ of ITV-4. The GBD shown in Fig. 14 art typical of the size and shape that were seen. When 
present, they appeared to cluster in a region of the HAZ where the austenite grain si/e was much larger than 
that in other regions. 

17. C. F.. Childress. Fabrication and Mechanical Ter: Data fcr Acceptance of the First Six ty-lnchJhick Intermediate 
Test Vessels of the Heavy Section Steel Technology Program. ORNLTM-4351 tf>:f.*cr 197 3 >. 

Fig. 12. View of fracture surface from Intermediate Te»t Venel No.4. The lines identiiy the ciitiinj! plan. The letters 
and numbers are the code used to identify the various regions of the fracture surf net. (B-2 = 21.59 cm; B-3 - 21.27 cm; 
B4 -= 22.54 cm: B = 35.56; B-5 = 20.64; B-6 = 21.59; B-7 -- 21.59. Total length « 166.37. 
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Rg. 13. Transverse section sf an area of the weM from Intermediate Test Vessel No. 4. Each weld pass is evident in 
this photomatioiraph. Note thr irregularity of the fusion line and, therefore, the coarsegrained region of the heat-affected 
zone. This irregularity is the reason it is so difficult to test this region. 

T-M0M2 

Kg. 14. Various Types of defects fount* in the heat-affected zone of Intermediate Test Vessel No. 4. The photomicro
graphs (left to right) show incipient melting, lack of fusion, and reheat crocking respectively. 
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The ORNL examination centered about the 3/4t depth location; the location where the MP A observed 
the large reheat cracks in their examination of the prolongation from ITV-4. No large cracks were seen. 
Figure I5 is typical of the structure that was observed in the examination of the HAZ from ITV-4. In 
summary, the ORNL investigation of the HAZ from ITV-4 did nor reveal any large microcracks nor any 
evidence that the GBD had extended as a consequence of the test. During testing, the outer surface of the 
vessel was in excess of the yield strength of the base metal as ev* .fenced by 0.5% strain recorded; yti there 
was no apparent damage to the HAZ. 

A fracture toughness study of the HAZ was conducted from the longitudinal weld in iTV-4. An 
ekctroa beam (EB> weld crack initiation technique1 * was used to place a sharp crack in the exact location 

18. D. A. OnookD and J. D. Hudson. "Techiuque for (ienerating Sharp Clicks in Low-Alloy Hjgfi-S.rcngtH Steels." p. 
60 m Hetty Section Steel TechnoL pnotpvm Stmmnnu. Progr. Rep. foe Period ErAing February 28. 19 71. ORNL-4681. 

i-iant 

Fig. 15. Photomicrographs that are representative of mail of the regions ot the heat-affected zone from the longi
tudinal weld in Intermediate Test Vessel No. 4. 
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desired. H e accuracy with whkb an EB weld can be placed in the exact location desired is quite food. 
Tests to date, admittedly limited, have shown that the fracture toughness of the region of interest is 
estimated to be at kast equal to that of the base metal. Further, the K i c d «alues calculated, based on the 
equivalent energy method, from precracked Charpy specimens are about 220 MPs Vm (200 ksi v'«n~-)-

In their efforts to study the properties of the HAZ of pressure vessel steels, the MPA developed 
methods for simulating the nucrostructure of the base metal immediately adjacent to the fusion hue. They 
did this by rapidly heating bars of steel machined from the all -ys of interest (for example. 22NtMoCr37) to 
I300*C (237I*F) and quenching then. These coarse-grained specimens could then be given a simulated 
postweld heat treatment (PWHT) under stress to determine the effect of time and temperature on the 
creep-strain tolerance of this nacrostructure. They found that the 22NiMoCr37 aDoy underwent a severe 
loss of Charpy V-notch ( C v ) toughness at 320*C (608*F) when a specimen subjected to the 1300*C 
umvUtedHAZlhcTxndtxcwvoamxrwmit6lO\(\l30'F)fof6howmHkizlotdo(imtVi(26 
ksi). , z It dwuld be noted that the ISHMPastrfSsvalueat 610*C b near (if not above) the ultimate tensile 
strength of the conventionally heat-treated (quenched and tempered) thick-walled pressure vessel steels 
used in the fabrication of reactor pressure vessels. 

The MPA has shown that reactor pressure vessel sVets, in particular 22NiMoCr37 and SA 508 Class 2 
are susceptible to creep embrittletnent if the material is heated to 1300SC. quenched in water, and aged at 
6I0*C for 6 hours under a load of ISO MPa. Their tests also show that the strength of the steel in the 
as-quenched and aged condition has an ultimate and yield strength of 880 MPa and 790 MPa (127 ksi and 
114 ksi) respectively. This level of yield strength is over twice that of the mmimum room temperature value 
required by the specification for SA SOS Class 2 [345 MPa (50 ksi)] (Table 1). 

That microcracks may exist in the HAZ of reactor pressure vessel wddments is an accepted fact. Their 
presence has been reported by a number of research and production organizations throughout the world. 
The assessment of the significance of these mkrocracks and of the microstructure in which they reside on 
the structural integrity of the thick-walled nuclear pressure vessels used in the VS. must include considera
tion of a number of other factors, including the materials themselves, welding procedures, microstructural 
affects, sensitivity to radiation damage, and ultimately the t jughness of the coarse-grained region of the 
HAZ in which the reheat cracks reside. 

MATERIAL CONSIDERATIONS 

The pressure vessels used for the primary containment of the light-water nuclear power plants in the 
United States are fabricated from essentially two base metal compositions. These steels are identified as SA 
533 Grade B Class I and SA 508 Class 2. The SA before the specification number indicates that the 
material has been accepted for use by the ASME Code. Further, both steels are approved by Sect. I l l , 
Division 1, Nuclear Power Plant Components of the ASME Code for the construction of Class 1 pressure-
containing components for nuclear applications. For these applications there are certain requirements that 
the steels must meet in addition to those of the SA specification. For the most part these additional 
requirements assure that minimum levels of toughness are met by the heats of steel that are used. These 
criteria are set in Paragraph NB233I of Section III, Division I , which requires that Charpy V-notch ( C v ) 
specimens representative of the pressure-vessel steels be able to absorb 60 J (50 ft-lbs) and 0.890 mm (35 
mils) lateral expansion at a temperature 33 K (60°F) above its nil ductility temperature (NDT) as deter
mined by the drop-weight test.'' The criteria of 60 J and 0.890 mm must be met in order to determine the 

19. "Standard Method for Conducting Drop-Weighl Test to Determine Nil-Ductility Transition Temperature of Fer-
ritic Steels." 1976 Annual Book of ASTM Sltndtrds. Part 10. ASTM Designation F.-20A-69, American Society for Testing 
and Materials. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 1976. 
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NOT reference temperature ( R T N D T ) . The R T N D T is required to establish the critical stress intensity 
factor (K| R ) curve that assures that the arrest criterion for avoiding frangible fracture can be determined 
for the material being evalrucd. The K| R curve and its relationship to the integrity of reactor pressure 
vessels is discussed in Appendix Cof Sect. 111. Division 1 (ref. 20) and in WHdmg Research Council BuOetm 
No. 175. (ref. 21) If the 60 J. 0.890 mm criteria are not met at NDT • 33 K, then C v testing is done at 
increasingly higher temperatures unti these values arc achieved. The R T N D T is then adjusted upward to a 
temperature 33 K (60*F) below diat at vfakh ttV'se criteria are met. Further, those heats of steel that are 
used in the section of the pressure vessel that surrounds die core must exhibit the ability to absorb at hast 
102 J (75 it-lbs) on the upper shelf of the C v energy vs temperature curve.22 h summary, a steel that is 
employed in the fabrication of a nuclear pressure vessel must satisfy the requirements of the SA specifica
tion, which dictate the amirs on chemical composition, peramsibte melting and processing practices, and 
aanmum mechanical properties, as well as other crite;ia that are established by the ASME Code, the 
Federal Register, and Nuclear Regulatory Commission regulatory guides. These criteria provide the assur
ance that the steels poness fracture toughness properties that should prevent a catastrophic failure when 
the steels are put into service. The chemical compositions of thr two steels are controlled by their spedfica-
tkms. Hence, their sensitivity toward reheat cracking can be easily evaluated. 

METALLURGICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

The HAZ of a wddment (Fig. 4) consists of a number of different microstructures across its short 
distance. The HAZ in wetdments of thick sections of high-alloy steeb will transform upon cooling in 
accordance with their hardenability. The metallurgical response of a steel is usually described through the 
use of time-temperature-transformation (TTT) diagrams.71 A TTT diagram24 representative of SA S33 
Grade B steel is shown in Fig. 16. This steel has a strong tendency to transform to bainiie [see A • F • C 
area, *v5IO"C (950'f), of Fig. 16). The rapid quenching that the HAZ undergoes wil shift the transforma
tion to longer times. The TTT diagram in Fig. 16 depicts equilibrium conditions. A continuous cooling 
transformation (CT) diagram depicts the effects of commercial quenching operations. When compared to a 
i l l diagram tor the same heat of steel, the CT diagram is transposed to longer times and lowr tempera
tures. Further, a coarse austenite grain size tends to shift the transformation behavior to longer times, 
thereby enhancing the possibility of obtaining a lower transformation product during quenching. Combina
tions of these metallurgical factors - large austenite grain size, continuous cooling, and large heat sink -
promote the transformation of a steel to martrasite. Untempered martensite has poor toughness properties, 
but martensite that is correctly tempered has superior properties. Figure 17 shows an example of the 
influence of the mkrostructure on the C v toughness of low-alloy high-strength steel.1* (This figure does 
not represent the microstructures in SA 533 Grade B or SA 508 Class 2 steel; i' is used only to illustrate the 

20. American Society of Mechanical Engineers. "Rules for Constrw lion of Nuclear Power Plant Components," Sub
section NA. "Central Requirements." Appendix G, p. 491 in ASMK Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code. Section III, T*vmion 
I. New Y-wk H974). 

21. welding Research Council, "PVRC Recommendations on Toughness Requirements for Ferritic Materials", Ad Hoc 
Task Group on Toughness Requirements, Welding Research Cornell Bulletin 175. (August 1972). 

22. Federal Register Volume 38. No. 136, Tuesday.July 17,197J. 
23. R. D. Stout and W. D. Dnry, "Metallurgy and Wettability," p. 4* in WeUabiUiy of Steels, 2nd Ed., cds. Samuel 

Epstein and R. E. Sorters, Welding Research Council, New York, 1971. 
24. O. A. Canonko, "Mvcrostnicrure Studies of HSST ra le 01." pp. 20, 32 in Heavy Section Steel Technology 

Program Semiennu. Proer Rep. for Period Ending August 31,1968. ORNL-4377 (April 1969). 
25. R. D. Stout and W. D. Doty, "The Properties of Steel Related to Wettability." p. 134 in WHdability of Steels. 2nd 

Ed., eds. Samuel Epstein and R. E. Somers Welding Research Council. New York, 1971. 
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influence of mkrostracture on toughness.) It is evident that the structure with the best toughness is 
mrtensite. The martettsite plus bainite structure is less tough but stjH quite acceptable. Because of its rapid 
cooling rate, the mkrostracture of the coarse-grained region of du HAZ will contain the lowest transforma
tion product possible for the SA SOS Class 2 and SA 533 Grade B Class 1 steels. Therefore, if correctly 
tempered, the coarse-grained regiar of the HAZ can indeed be superior to the remainder of the structure. If 
incorrectly tempered, it wi l have the poorest toughness of the entire structure. The correct tempering 
temperature for ••• *e steels wges from about 621 to 677°C (about 1150 to 1250 -F). 

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS 

It has beer diunu that the SA 508 Class 2 forging grade of steel is considerably more susceptible to 
reheat cracking than the SA 533 Grade B analysis (maximum AG, based on upper bound limits of chro
mium, molybdenum tad vanadium, is +1J07 and +0.11 respectively for the two steels). The maximum 
Nakamura number for the 22NU4oCr37 alloy is +1.55. The high sensitivity of the SA 508 Class 2 steel is 
offset because kmgttubenial wdd seams are not used when forgmgs are used in the fabrication of a nuclear 
pressure vessel. This design fact eliminates the possibility of stressing the HA7 of SA 508 Class 2 in the 
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hoop direction. Circumferential-wcid seams are the only weld joint design used, and they are loaded in the 
axial direction. Farther, the use of forgings removes or eliminates the longitudinal weld in the core region 
of the reactor. This in turn removes the SA 508 Class 2 weld from the high-flux region in the nuclear 
pressure vessel. 

MATERIAL PROPERTIES 

The HAZ of welds generally possess superior tensile and toughness properties when compared to their 

chemically equivalent base metal. This is particularly true for low-alloy high-strength steels that are cor

rectly postwetd heat treated. 

A hardness traverse across a SA weldment made between two 30.5 cm (12-in.) thick plates of SA 533 

G-ade BClass I steel 2* shows that the highest hardness is found in the HAZ (Fig 18). 

A fracture toughness study 1 7 was conducted by Westinghouse Electric Coiporation en SA weldments 

similar to that shown in Fig. 18. A C v test of the HAZ of a 30-cm < 11 % -in.) A 533 Grade B Class I plate 

26. C F.. Children. "Fabrication Procedures and Acceptance Data for ASTM A-S33 Weld* and a lO-in.-thick ASTM 
A-J43 Plate of the Heavy Section Steel Technology Program." p. 35 in Documentary Report 3. ORNL 4313-3 (January 
1971) 

27. T. R. Macer and F. O. Thomas. Heavy Section Steel Technoloty r*rotmm Technical Report No. 5. Evaluation by 
Unear Elastic Fracture Mechanics of Radiation Damage to Pressure Vestrl Steels, Wejfinghnusc Electric Corporation 
Report. WCAP-7 328 (October 1969). 
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showed the 40 J (30 ft-Ib) transition temperature (TT) to be -40"C (-40°F) or lower This result can be 
compared to 40 J TT of -9°C (+15*F) and -12*C (+10°F), respectively, for 20J cm (8 in.) and 30.5 cm 
(12 in.) thick A 533 Grade B Class 1 base metals tested in the same study. The fracture t jghnessof the 
HAZ of the 30-cm-thick A 533 Grade B steel was measured using a W0L specinvn. In accordance with the 
criteria of ASTM Specification E-399, a valid K l c value of 78.2 MP* Vm (71.2 ksr VHT.) was obtained with 
a 2T specimen at -328°C (-200°F). An invalid K Q value of 108 MPa v^m (97.9 ksi %/in.) was obtained at 
-101 "C ( - ? 50°F). This latter test w * also done with a 2T W0L specimen. 

More recently, Grotke et a l . 2 * have simulated the HAZ microstructure of SA 508 Class 2 steel weld-
menu using thermal cycles representative of commercial practice [about 3780 kJ/m (96 kJ/in.)). They 
found that specimens heated to 1343°C (2450°F) and not tempered (postweld heat treated) had room 
temperature C v energy values less than that of the quenched and tempered base metal. However, in all tests 

28. G F. Crntke ei a l , Reheat bracking tnd Hetl Affecieti Zone Toughntts in SA SOU Cbm 2 Sltel Weldmems. 
WcMinyhousc Research Laboratory Report 76-ID4-RF.HF.T-RI, (February 20,1976). 
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in which the specimens were given a multicycle thermal excursion etpfcscntative of a multipass welding 
procedure, the C v toughness of the HAZ ukrostructure was superior to that of the base metal. 

The specimen blanks obtained from the wdd thermal-cycle simulations were also used for precracked 
Charpy tests. These specimens were used to obtain dynamic fracture toughness data for the simulated HAZ 
mkrostructure. The (ooin-«emperatare dynamic-fracture toughness of specimens heated only to the peak 
temperature 1343*C was about 30% lower than that of the base metal. When the specimen were subjected 
to a thermal excursion simulating that of a multipass welding procedure the HAZ toughness was superior to 
that of the base metal. 

Westinghousc Electric also conducted2* crack growth rate (da/dN) studies on A 533 Grade B Class I 
base metal and HAZ. They found that at low AK (stress intensity range) levels the crack growth rate in the 
HAZ was slower than that of the base metal or weld metal and at high AK levels the crack grown rate was 
higher. At a AK value of 88 MPa ->/m (80 ksi VS. ) the crack growth rate is 0.002 mm (80 micro inches) per 
cycle for the HAZ versus ODC152 mm (60 micro inches) for the base metal at the % thickness location. 
These sttbcritkal crack-growth data suggest that the HAZ may be more sensitive to stress-intensity levels 
than the base metal. 

The Kernforschungsanlage Julich GmbH prepared an SA wdd between two pieces of A 533 Grade B 
Class I steel supplied by the HSST program office. They investigated1* the C'v properties of the HAZ and 
weld metal. Their results indicated that the HAZ toughness was similar to that of the weld metal (and 
superior to that of the base metal). 

Recently, the Electric Power Resruch Institute has sponsored an investigation of the fracture touglrfiess 
of fcrritic matcriUs for nuclear pressure vessels. The study included the HAZ of structural weMments. The 
Combustion Engueehng, Babcock and Wilcox, and Effects Technology corporations were involved in the 
study. Combustion Engineering conducted fracture toughness tests of the HAZ of welds made between 
thick plates of SA 533 Grade B Class I steel.1' They conducted drop-weight, C v , and fracture toughness 
( K Q ) tests. The HAZ of both SA and 5MA welds had lower drop-weight NDT than the base metal. The 
R T N D T for the HAZ was -40*C (-40*F) vs a low value of - I 2 *C (+I0"F) and a hirji value of I6*C 
(6C*F) for the base metals. The base metal study was of 5 heats of SA 533 Grade BClass I . The HAZ C v 

toughness was also superior to that of the base metal. In that same study researchers also e'etermined a K, R 

curve for their data based on the rules in Appendix G of Section II I of the ASME Code. The K ( R curve for 
the HAZ was to the left (lower temperatures) of the base metal K|R curve. (The location of the KlK curve 
in a toughness vs temperature plot is dictated by the R T N D T . ) The fracture toughness data that Combus
tion Engineering obtained for the SA and SM A welds included IT compact tension specimens. These results 
were plotted on the same figures that contained the K|R curve for the HAZ and in all cases the toughness 
values determined experimentally were superior to those predicted. 

The investigation of welds was a major task of researchers in the Babcock and Wilcox study,11 who 
characterized 5 submerged-arc (SA) and 5 shielded-metal arc welds. AH of the welds were made h: thick 

29. T. R. Mater and V. J. McLoughlin. "Ttw Eflccl of An Environment of High Temperature Primary Grade Nuclear 
Reactor Water on the Fatigue Crack Growth Characteristics o( AS 33 Grade B Cb*s I Plate and Wcldmcnt Material." Hetty 
Section Steel Technology Program Tec'tnkal Report So. 16. Wcstinghousr Electric Corporation. WCAP-7776 (October 
1971). 

30. G. Sievers, "Cooperative Efforts Between the HSST Program and the Pressure Vessel Slccl Irradiation Prof ram of 
Verein Deulscher Eiscnhutfenlcutc" pp. 5 4 - $ in Hetty Section Steti Technology Program *emiannu. Frogr. Rep. for 
Period Ending February 28, 1971. ORNL-4681. (December 1971). 

31. T. Y. Marston, Fracture Toughness of Ferritic Materials in tight Wtter Nude* Reactor Vessels. Combustion 
Engineering Report to Electric Power Rese-r- h Institute. Data Summary. Report MML-75-73 (May I . 1975). 

32. W. A. Van De f Sluys, R. R. Seeley and J. K. Schwab*. Determining Fracture Properties of Reactor Vessel Porting 
Materials. Weldments and Bolting Materials. Babcock and Wilcox Report to Electric Power Research Insiitute. EPRI 
NP-122 (Research Project 232-3). Appendix F (July 1976). 
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[330-356 mm (13-14 in.)] SA 508 Class 2 steel forgings. The SA welds were made with a heat input of 
from 283S to 4016 kJ/rn (72 to 102 kJ/in). The SMA weld* were made using considerably lower heat 
inputs, SS1-220S kJ/m (14-56 kJ/in.). In Die SA weld study the toughness of the HAZ was in all cases 
superior or equal to that of the weld metal. 1. e 68 J (50 ft4b) temperature of the HAZ ranged from -34 
to -79*C (-30 to -IIO'F) and from - 4 io -62*C (+25 to -80"F) for the weld metal. The «MA 
weldments exhibited similar results. Comparative information was obtained for four SMA welds, and in 
three of them the HAZ was tougher than the weld metal. 

MPA investigator: have been involved in the testing of simulated HAZ from various heats of 
22NiMoCr37. They have only reported a limited amount of work on the HAZ of weldrnents of this class of 
steel. In a C v study' of <m SA weld, the MPA reported a large spread in toughness values of the HAZ over 
the entire range of temperatures investigated. The upper shelf C v toughness of the HAZ ranged from about 
80 J (60 ft->bs) to about 200 J (148 ft-lb). The C v toughness limits of the HAZ were lower and higher than 
those of the base metal or weld metal. This study covered the entire HAZ, and it was not estaMished what 
region of the HAZ was represented by the high or low values. 

The lower bound limit of the C v toughness, 80 J (60 fMbs) can be correlated to a K ( c value through 
the relationship proposed33 by Rolfe and Novak: 

where 

0y = 0.2% offset yield strength in ksi, 

Cy = Charpy V-notch upper shelf energy in ft-lbs. 

In making the calculation it was assumed that the lowest toughness was obtained in the region that would 
exhibit tht highest yield strength. A yield strength of 689.5 MPa (100 ksi) was assumed to be representative 
of the strength of the coarse-grained regions in which the GBD occur. Based on an 80 joule toughness and a 
689.5 MPa (100 ksi) yield strength, the calculated K l c of the HAZ is about 181 MPa Vm (165 ksi %/m.). 

The problem of placing the crack in the desired location in the HAZ has perplexed experimenters for 
some time. These difficulties have been recognized in Europe9 , 1' and in the USA. 3 4 A technique employ
ing the electron-beam (EB) welding procedure followed by hydrogen charging was developed at ORNL for 
placing a crack in precisely the desired location." Th's procedure was used to place cracks in the HAZ 
adjacent to the fusion line in an SA weldmem between two plates of A 533 Grade B Class 1 steel. After the 
HAZ was cracked, Charoy-size specimens with an axial orientation perpendicular to the cracks were 
machined. These precracked Charpy (PC) specimens were tested under static load conditions, and their 
fracture toughness was calculated in accordance with the equivalent energy techniques.31 The results of the 
tests on EB-cracked HAZ specimens are identified in Fig. 19. The fracture toughness of the HAZ in the 

33. H. T. Coricn and R. H. Sailors, 'Relationship Between Material Fracture Toughness Using Fracture Mechanirs ar.d 
Transition Temperature Tests," pp. 164-91 in Proc. 1971 Nat. Symp. Fracture Toughness Fracture Mech., Fart II (ASTM 
STP-514), American Society for Testing and Materials, Philadelphia (September 1972). 

34. P. S. Ayres, Babcock and Wilcox, Inc., Alliance, Ohio, personal communication, 1976. 
35. C. Buchalef and T. R. Mager, "Experimental Verification of Lower Bound K | c Values Utilizing the Equivalent 

Energy Concept," 6th Nat. Symp. Prog. Flow Growth and Fractured Toughness Test. (ASTMSTP 5 36) Amer. Soc. for Test. 
Mater., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (1973). 
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transition temperature region lies between that of the weM metal and the base metal. The lower-bound 

toughness of tne EB-cracked specimens is in excess of 220 MPa ^ m (200 ka y/5i.). This experimentally 

determined toughness is m good agreement with the 181 MPa \ / in (165 ka VuT.) K| c value derived from 

the Rolfe Novak relationship for the low-toughness region of the 22!*MoCr37 steel reported by the MPA. 

Similar testing of the HAZ in the ITV-4 longitudinal weld was done. The EB technique was used to 

produce the crack in the desired area of the HAZ using the PC specimen. Because the propagation of the 

crack in ITV-4 ran through the center of the weld, it was necessary to weld extensions on the specimens 

using an electron beam. Tests were conducted at temperatures from - 7 3 ( - lOO'F) to - 1 8 * C (0*F) . 

Fracture toughness values of 286 and 227 MPa y/m (260 and 207 ksi Van.) were obtained at -46"C 

( - 5 0 * F ) and I8*C (0*F) , respectively. These high toughness values, which are sinular to those that can be 

expected for A 508 Class 2 base metal, were obtained in the HAZ of an A 508 'ass 1 steel weldment that 

had undergone a strain o f from 0.1 to 0-5% at 24*C (75*F). 
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WELDING PROCEDURES 

The influence of welding procedures on the underdad cracks has been discussed in detail. Work on the 
influence of welding procedures on the sensitraty to GBD in butt welds has been considered but not to the 
same extent. The MPA correlated the incidence of reheat cracking to the coarseness of the H A Z . The 
coarser structure was attributed to higher heat inputs during welding.' * However, the MPA did point out 
that the grain size in the region of the HAZ from the ITV-4 prolongation (which, as the MPA reported, 
contained the largest mkrocracks that they had observed* *) was not the largest that they had found in 
their metaUographic examinations. 

Mager and Thomas of Westmghouse Electric haw; examined the effect of heat input.2 7 They contracted 
with Combustion Engineering to prepare two SA welds, one with a low heat (4530 kJ/m (65 kJ/m.)] input 
procedure, the second with a high heat input [5120 kJ/m (130 kJ/in.)] between SA 508 Class 2 base 
metals. The SA 508 Class 2 heat of steel used by Mager and Thomas was known to exhibit underdad 
cracks.* They metallographicalry examined the HA! of these wddments using the procedures developed by 
the MPA- They found no cracks in the HAZ of the low Iv it-input weld. In the high-heat input weld, Mager 
and Thomas examined about 40 different areas apd found GBD in about 4 or 5 areas. They removed 
samples from the weldment and prepared push-pull fatigue specimens that contained weld metal HAZ and 
base metal in the gage section. They determined a fatigue endurance limit of about 296 MPa (43 ksi) for 
ihese specimens and found that although the high heat-input weld had resulted in GBD, there was no 
association between the presence of reheat cracks and degradation in fatigue performance. Further, they 
were not able to detect any increase in the size of the reheat cracks. 

NONDESTRUCTIVE EXAMINATION 

The reheat cracks (GBD) of the type discussed in this report are not detectable by the usual non
destructive •xamination procedures employed in the United States or abroad. Crack size and distribution 
are beyond the limits of current commercial pract ices . 1 1 , 1 2 KeUerman et al. specifically state that "the 
inicrocracks (grain boundary separations) in the butt welds cannot be discovered with nondestructive 
techniques, even if a refined ultrasonic method is being used." 1 1 The MPA does note, however, that 
" 'ghost indications' may occur duiing the ultrasonic test, if the coarse-grain zone and the adjacent dendrite 
of the deposit material are extremely distinct or the precrack state is existing." 1' The MPA expressed the 
fea i ' ' ' ' ' thai the small GBD may in fact mask a large reheat crack. 

The detection of discontinuities in large, thick-walled components by ultrasonic techniques (UT) is at 
best difficult, and the analysis of indications even more of a problem. A number of factors must be 
considered when assessing the detectability of flaws; in addition to the vessel material being examined, 
these factors include the various electronic and mechanical parameters of the testing procedure. The 
influence of probe size, frequency, and gain on the sensitivity of ultrasonic testing is discussed by Klindt 
and Canonico.3* They showed that the detectability of "ideally" sited discontinuities in commercial steel 
plate was strongly influenced by testing procedures. The location and geometric shape of the GBD also tend 
to minimize discontinuity detection. Further, the "cracks" are extremely tight and in many instances will 
not interfere with the ultrasonic wave. 

36. K. K Klindt and D. A. Canonico, "Evaluation of Discontinuities in HSST Twelve Inch Thick Plate," PHK. 7th 
Conf. Nondestr. Evil. Components Mater. Atrotp.. Weapons Syst. Nuel. Appl. April 23-25, 1969, San Antonio. Texas. 

The weld overlaying was done with a 6-wire submerged-arc welding process. 
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The location and geometry of the GBD in the wekfancnt wal also influence detectability of dis
continuities- Those GBD that extend to the surface are often readfly detected by good magnetic-particle or-
dve-penetrant procedures. However, due to the factors responsible for the presence of the GBD, it is not 
likely that they wifl extend through the surface. The lack of restraint at this location will tend to nanimue 
the probability of surface GBD. 

The size and orientation of these GBD prohibit assurance of their detection by normal radiographic 
procedures. The normal detection jurats sugge rtf d by the ASHE Code for thickness changes in hcavy-waHed 
vessels is about 1%. In a 3H.5 cm (12 in.) thick plate, this would represent a 3 mm (0.12 in.) distance 
between the free surfaces ot the GBD. The extreme tightness of the GBD is illustrated in uw. photomicro
graphs m ng.8. 

h summary, the probability of detecting GBD by NDE procedures is extremely small. Indeed, these 
procedures may interfere with the detection of larger flaws. 

KADiATWN SENSnTVTTY 

One of the major considerations in assessing the integrity of a nuclear pressure vessel is its sensitivity to 
irradiation. This is particularly true of any region of a vessel, such as the HAZ, that is already suspect 
because of its atypical rtucrostructure and its propensity to GBD. 

The information that is directly applicable to the sensitivity of the HAZ of SA 533 Grade D Class 1 
steel and SA 508 Class 2 steel is sparse. There is, however, information from which predictions of the 
toughness of the HAZ can be made. Serpen37 has reported the shift of the HAZ toughness of 4-in. thick A 
302 Grade B steel wekurents. This steel, which has no requirement for nickel, is the predecessor of the A 
533 Grade B Class I steel. This study showed that the HAZ underwent a smaller shift in transition 
temperature (TT) than either the base metal or weld metal after being irradiated to a fluence of 2.1 X 
10* 'n/cm2 (E > 1 MeV) at 288*C (S50*F). A similar response (tow sensitivity of the HAZ to irradiation 
damage) was shown for the HAZ of a SA weld between two 150-mm (6-in.)-thick plates of A 543 Class 1 
steel.1* [A 543 is a NrCrMo steel which has specified minimum yield and ultimate tensile strengths of 586 
and 724 MPa (85 and 105 K*I), respectively.] The A 543 steel is a more hardenaMe steel than the SA 533 
Grade B or SA 508 Class 2 steels that are currently used in the fabrication of nuclear pressure vessels. Upon 
heat treating, this steel will transform to a low-temperature transformation product sirmlar in micro-
structure to that of the HAZ of the two reactor pressure vessel steels being considered in this report. 

In a study by Potapovs and Hawthorne1' involving the irradiation sensitivity of a more hardenable 
200-mm (8-in.)-thick pressure vessel steel, the steel underwent a lessor shift [40°C (105°F)J in its 40 J (30 
ft-lb) Cv TT than a 150-mm (6-in.>thick plate of A 302 Grade B steel (68*C (I55°F)]. The A 543 steel 
was irradiated to a fluence of 3.5 X 10' * n/cm2 (E > I MeV). 

Williams and James40 investigated the effect of irradiation on the fracture toughness of A 533 Grade B 
Class I wddments. They employed IT compact-tension specimens in their study. Their results indicated 
that the coarse-grained region of the HAZ had a radiation sensitivity similar to that of the weld metal and 
base metal. They especially commented on the high K| c d (the equivalent energy method was used for 
calculating toughness) of ihe coarse-grained region of the HAZ. 

37. C. Z. Serpan, Jr., "Neutron Radiation Embrittlement or LaCrosK Reactor Pressure Vesel Siecl and Weld merit: 
Properties and Directionality Considerations,"Nucl. £nf. Dei 8('):95-107 (1968). 

38. J. R. Hawthorne,Radittlon-EmbrittlementRe-tstemcofAartncedNiCrMoSteelPistes, Forging?and WeUments, 
NRL Repor' ^573 (September 13, 1973). 

39. U. . iapovs and 1. R. Hawthorne, The Effect of Reridual Elements on 550° F Irradiation Response of Selected 
Pressure Vessel Steels end Weldments. NRL Report 6803 'November 22,1968). 

40. J. A. William* and L. A. James, "Irradiation Effect! on the Fracture of Heavy-Section Pressure Vessel Steels," pp. 
17-25 in Heny Section Steel Technology Program Semkmnu. Progr. Rep. Period Ending August 31,1972. (ORNL-48S5). 
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An example of the influence of nraosttucture on the irradiation sensitinty of A $33 Grade Bated is 
shown in fig. 20. These data*' are from the same heat of steel,* 301-mm(12-in.>thick plate of A 533 
Grade B Class I. The surface material which cooled during o^endiia( from the aistenitizing temperature at 
ante ten times faster than that of the quarter- and rokUhicknrn locations shows a much has shift in die 
40 J (30 ft*) C v temperature. The 40 J C v temperature of the top surface shifted upward 27*C («0*F) 
after exposure to a fluence of 5 X 1 0 " n/cm2 (E > 1 MeV) whereas the o^nrter-thkkness location 
underwent a S7"C (13S"F) shift when exposed to a lower [4 X 10*' n/cm1 (E > I MeV)) fluence. These 
differences are due only to the variation in mkrostrocture. Because of its raster coomuj rate after austcni-
tizing, the top surface cantons a lower txarafoninlion product (tower bainite bserad 
at the quarter-thickness locatiok 

41. D. A. CHMMUCO, "Transition Tempcntaic Conadcntioss far TJuck-Wal Sted Nadcw 
Emg.OtS. I7(1):I49-M(|97I). 
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Hawthorne and Steele*3 in a study of the metallurgical variables that affect irradiation sensitivity 
condudtd that "mtcrostructure plays a dominant, if not the most influential role in radiation sensitivity 
development," and **a tempered martensite structure is generally less radiation sensitive than tempered 
upper bamitc or ferrite structures.** 

These data indicate that the lower transformation product undergoes a lesser loss of toughness as a 
consequence of irradiation to fluence levels that are typical of those to which a pressure vessel for a 
pressurized water reactor wfll be exposed during its design lifetime. 

This information tends to suggest that the mkrostructure of the coarse-grained region of the HAZ is 
representative of a low transformation product (ran tensile or lower bainite) and wfll be less sensitive to 
irradiation than the base metal. This conclusion is supported by the toughness data (admitted*? scant) that 
are available for the HAZ after irradiation to flueiiceievcbof about 2 -3 X 10*' n/cm1 ( E > i lleV). 

SUteTMA*Y AND CONCLUSIONS 

It is highly probable that there are nuclear pressure vessels in service today that contain GBD in the 
HAZ of their structural welds. Further, it is more Hcery that GBD exist in vessels fabricated from SA 508 
Class 2 than in those fabricated from SA 533 Grade B Class I sted. This fact is due to the higher propensity 
of the SA 508 dan 2 analysis to stress-relief cracking. If these GBD exist in nuclear pressure vessels, they 
would not be detected by the nondestructive examination procedures currently eirpfoyed commercially 
throughout the wwM during vessel fabrication and surveillance. These GFD reside in an extremely localized 
region of the HAZ. The area of interest is only about two to four grains wide [about 0.381 nun (0.015 
in.)], and it is difficult to determine toughness values that represent the properties in this region. There has 
been a considerable amount of work done trying to determine the C v and KQ toughness of this region. 
Most results indicate that this region r superior or at least equal to that of the base metal. These observa
tions are supported by studies that indicate that when correctly tempered, the fracture toughness of the 
lower transformation product (martensite) is superior to that of tempered bainite. The mkrostructure in 
the region of the HAZ that contains the GBD is tempered martensite or tempered lower bainite. 

The relationship between austenite grain size and toughness is complex. There is a correlation that 
shows that a mkrostructure containing coarse austenitic grain size has poorer toughness than one that 
contains fine austenite grains. In this case, the coarser austenite grains can indeed be beneficial because they 
promote the transformation of the steel to martensite, and tempered martensite has better toughness 
properties than tempered bainite. Further, the tempered martensite (lower transformation product) is more 
radiation resistant than tempered bainite. This observation tends to nullify the concern tliat the coarse-
grained region of the HAZ may be more sensitive to irradiation. 

Obtaining definitive C T toughness data in the coarse-grained region of the HAZ is difficult. The 
placement of a 0.254-mm (0.0lf>in.)-radius notch in the correct location is at best hit and miss. The 
notch-tip radius is approximately the same size as the area of interest. Further, the fusion line is not 
straight, which also contributes to the difficulty of notch placement. 

The fracture-mechanics specimens and compact-tension specimens depend on fatigue cracks for their 
correct toughness values. Growing a fatigue crack in the area of interest is extremely difficult. First, there is 
the problem of placing the machined notch in the desired location. Second, during fatiguing the 
propaptin* Tack will seek the least strong microstructure, which is not the coarse-grained region of the 
HAZ. 

2. i. R Hawthorne and L. f.. Sxttlt, Initial Evaluations of Metallurgical Variables at Possitk Factors Controlling the 
KmHtion Sensitivity of Structural Steels, NRL Report 6420 (September 29,1966). 
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There has been an opportunity during the past two years to investigate the HAZ of ITV-4, a vessel 
which *as tested to destruction at 24*C (75"F)- This study was prompted by a report from the MPA that 
they had examined the HAZ from a sample of the prolongation from that vessel and found that it 
contained the largest mkrocracks that they had observed to date. The vessel during testing underwent 
strains up to 03% in the vicinity of the longitudinal weld. This vessel was pressurized to nearly 3 times the 
ASME Code (Section HI) allowable design pressure prior to failure. During testing, acoustic emission 
nondestructive examination techniques were employed, and BO evidence of crack extension in the HAZ was 
indicated. The HAZ from the longitudinal weld was metallographically examined. Grain boundary deco-
hesiom were found, but there was no evidence of crack extension in spite of the large strains imposed on 
the vessel during testing. 

it must be emphasized that this review has been concerned with the steels that are currently found in 
nuclear pressure vessels, namely SA 508 Class 2 and SA 533 Grade B Class I and their suniar predecessors. 

As a consequence of this review, the following conclusions are offered: 

I. The probability that grain boundary decohesions (GBD) do exist in the heat affected zone (HAZ) of 
nuclear pressure vessels is quite high. 

1. There is evidence, supported by both experimental data and metallurgical interpretation that the frac
ture toughness of the HAZ containing the GBD is equal to or superior to that of the base metal. The 
experimental data referenced were obtained from tests conducted on the HAZ of actual welds, not 
determined from mkrostructures generated by simulating welding procedures. 

3. The radiation resisunce of the region of the HAZ that contains GBD is probably superior to that of the 
base metal. 

4. A region in the HAZ of ITV-4 that was extremely sensitive to the formstion of mkrocracks, and one 
which did indeed contain them, did not exhibit a propensity to crack extension even after being strained 
to levels as high as 0.5%. 

5. The subcritical crack growth rates, da/dN, in the HAZ do not appear to be significantly different from 
those of the base metal. However, this is a subject about which very little is known. 

6. A crack which initiated in the weld metal of ITV-4 did not extend into the HAZ but instead continued 
to propagate through die centerline of the weld. 

7. There is a lack of definitive information particularly on the fracture toughness of the HAZ of SA 508 
Class 2 weldments. Most studies to date have been conducted on SA 533 Grade B Gass 1 steel, a steel 
that is less sensitive to reheat cracking than the forging grade. The information gathered during this 
review, and the experimental data obtained at ORNL, indicate that the pressure vessel integrity is not 
jeopardized as a consequence of the presence of GBD in the coarse-grained region of the HAZ. This 
conclusion should be supported by fracture-toughness tests designed specifically to measure the prop
erties of the coarse-grained region of the HAZ both in the unirradiated and irradiated conditions. 
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